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The Thespian Installation and
Initiation was held Friday .re- 
oenUy at B«v Sowle's home. 
After the ceremonies, dancing 
began, followed with a co.edu- 
catlonal game using a bottle 
and a little Imagination. Am*mg 
those attending were Sherwood 
Tlernajo, Tom Quaggln. Dick 
Oawaon, Ton! -Poreili;'. Terry 
Akera, Joan Vachalefc, and 
Alice Mewbofn. After two and 
a half -hours of the bottle game, 
dancing was resumed. We hear 
everybody had a pretty good 
time.

  «  
. The Tartar Ladta and Tartar

Knights were happily 'surprised 
when the new officers were an 
nounced at Linda Thistle's 
home before the Installation re- 
cento. The new Tartar Knight 
captain is Herky Cobrea; first 
Irtu tenant, Bob KIston; second 
lieutenant, Mike Kendall, and 
secretary - treasurer, Tony 

The new Tartar Lady 
» Thistle; first lady, Jill 

Moore; secretary, Peggy Sprout; 
treasurer, Pat Blackney; histo 
rian-reporter, Violet PopoTich, 
and- aarfceanftit-arms, Barbara 
Heater. Cake and punch were 
served after the ceremonies, 
then the students danced until 
th* and of tJJM evening. '

  '.'*  
Tfce arantal anow trip for the 

Hl-Y, Trl-HI-Y, Varsity Club, 
and Tartar Knights was held 
Feb. 10, 11, and 12 over the holi 
day week . end. , Gerry Rusk, 
Penny Bernard, and Lorna Hall 
were, the only casualties, but It 
wasn't too bad: It was a little 
cold, but everybody had a ball. 
Darlene Woiverton celebrated 
her loth birthday with the Tri- HtY. ' . - '

  *..:'*.,', -"i 
A slumber party held at the 

home of plane Laplnskl on Fri-. 
day, Feb. S, started out with a 
spaghetti dinner. Those attend 
ing Included -..  Jaalne .Vaaqnes, 
Celeste Waring, Betty and 
Patty Loney, and Akdeba Bram-'

A ntnwr are«nd the campus
has It that our, all night senior 
party after the graduation cere- 
mbjMe( '  SoIIW to be held at 
tlio auD^apeauvUle in Santa 
Monica JnBMd at the usual 

Chib.

won two out- olt 
l %amee against 

recently. Mr. Cald- 
well's senior champion volley- 
ball team consists" of Roger 
Bonne, Penny Phillips, Inna Mae 
Banno, Sharon Morris, Jadk An- 
dersoh, Myron Schmldt, Bud 
Pool, and CraJg Kdmonds. The 
teachers who went down in de 
feat Included Coadua Dana and. 
Markham, and Mr. Magner, Mlsa

Tlmon. Mr. Htrshey, Mr. Toll, 
Mr. Anderson, and Mrs. Ken 
nedy. Mr. King put Ms two 
cents worth In, also, but the sen 
iors still won. I guess we know 
who la best, eh seniors? 

'      
The UM senior play, 'Time

Out for Ginger," Is coming to 
the campus today. Playing Gin 
ger will be Penny Phillips. The 
play Is being directed by Mr. 
Hershey and Bev Sowle Is the 
student director. Tickets are on 
sale at the shack at snack tune 
and at noon. : - ' ' »,» 

The CM* Leagne had an In 
stallation and call for new of 
ficers on Wednesday, Feb. 8. 
Narrating was VIckl Hagen. The 
old officers were given a cor 
sage, the new officers a single 
white carnation. Linda Thistle, 
last semester's Girls League 
president, received a gavel with 
her name engraved on It from 
her cabinet! Having been In 
stalled, Judy Powell, the new 
president, took over the aud 
call. Afterwards, the old and 
new cahlnet went to dinner.  

The new Spanish Crab, the
"Sabe-lc-Todos," held Its first 
sale Thursday and Friday of 
last week. The Idea was new, 
too; a carrot sale that went 
over terrific.

Baseball and track season Is
coming up soon, Our first base 
ball game Is next Tuesday, Feb. 
21, with Mornlngside visiting 
Torrance. And the first track 
meet is < here tomorrow with 
Hawthorne; Let's see all you 
kids at the games.

Torrance's Day 
At Sister Kenny 
Center Given

Torrance Day will be held at 
the Sister Kenny Memorial Hos 
Pital and Rehabilitation Center 
In El Monte on Feb. 18. All 
Torranoe volunteer campaign 
leaders and workers as well 
presidents or representatl 1 
from various Torrancc clubs 
rolled to participate in the Sis 
ter Kenny Foundation's May 
fund raising campaign are In 
vited to attend.

Guests from Torranoe will 
have luncheon at the Sister 
Kenny Memorial Hospital fol 
lowed by a tour of the famed 
facility and a showing of the 
Sister Kenny film "80 That 
More May Walk."

During the hospital tour, Tor. 
ranee residents participating In 
Slater Kenny work will see the 
new nouromuscular diseases 
wing where victims of neuro- 
muscular diseases such as cere- 
bra! palsy, mucular dystrophy, 
multiple sclerosis, etc., are now 
being treated. PoBo victims 
occupy other wings of the, hos 
pital. ,

Torrance Day Is sponsored 
by the Epsilon Sigma Alpha- 
Etta Kappa Chapter as a phil 
anthropy project according to 
an announcement by Mrs. Ro 
land Stamm, of 17419 Glenburn. 
who Is serving as volunteer 
Torrance clubs and organiza 
tions chairman for the Sister 
Kenny drive.

Navy Youth in Florida
Melvln G. Hosteller, dental 

technician,. UBN, son of Mr, 
and and -Mrs. Elden L. Hostetl 
er, 320 W. 2*0 St., Torrance, re 
ported recently to the Naval

ir Station, Jacksonville, Fla.
Hosteller entered the Navy 

... June, 1955. He was gradu 
ated from Phineas Banning 
High School In Wllmlngton.

Wlnston E. Maltby, of Tor 
ranoe, Is presently attending a 
training Institute at the Uni 
versity of Texas Division of Ex 
tension headquarters at Austin, 
Texas/

Maltby Is. a personnel and In 
dustrial relations clerk for Shell 
Oil Co.

REUPHOLSTER
CALL FOR FA 8-1033 FUI HTIMATII " H "•"»•*

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHEBE!
Completely iButrantaMl -,Ta)c«.l5LMonrtn To Payl'--™r

1S39 TORRANCI BLVD. 
TORRANCI

HELLO THERE YOU SWELL PEOPLE!
ANNOUNCilNe THE OPENING OF
^^*^^^r^^P^&î ^^&i1* î̂ ^^^^y^*^^i0*^f^r**i^^^^^^*if^^^Boston Sea Food Market
ITALIAN DELICATESSEN
3858 Redondo Beach Blvd. (Next to St. Catherine's Church)

Fresh Local Sad Foods Daily. Alto Eastern S«a Foodi!
Featuring an Italian Delicatessen section when you can pur chase Italian foods, domestic and imported groceries, cheeses, oils, hot bread and'Torpedo sandwiches. Many, many delicious food items!

ATTENTION LADIES!
Your Fish frying problem is solved! Come in and see our open kitchen equipped with deep fat fryers in action — frying fillets to takeout. ,

* East Coqst — Fresh Sofr.h.11 Crabs*
if fast Coast — Fresh Lobster* jif East Coas/— Fresh Cherry Stone Clams* <
if East Coast — Fresh Oysters - Scallops*
* A"d Many Other Varieties
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PHONE DA 4-21W LOTS OF PARKING NEXT TO MARKET

BOSTON SEA FOOD MKT.
/ ANP ITALIAN DELICATESSEN

3858 REOONDO BEAOH BLVD., TORRANOE
Opposite Alondra Golf (four** and 

Next to St. Catherines Catholic Chinch
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A panel discussion On pro 
poned curb and guttertr, condi 
tion of streets, and drainage- 
problems highlighted last 
week's meeting of the Carson 
Ctvlo Betterment Assn. at the 
home of Mrs. Edna Caldwell. 
22120 S. Moneta Ave. ~~

MULTIPI.B LENSES
About 34 per cent of the eye 

glasses worn by Americans to 
day are of the bifocal or trifo 
cal variety.

(Birkn Studio Photo) 
TOP YOYO TVINNteKS .. . Marilyn and Bob Bofkcld, rep 
resenting the Seaside School playground, swept top honors 
In the Recreation Department's cKywtde yo-yo champion 
ships tost week. It was announced by Supervisor Lee Brel- 
tenfelt, who presented trophies to the brother and sister. 
The two city champs will represent Torrance In the district 
finals to be held next Saturday In the Ocean Park auditor- 
lam. District champions will travel to San Diego to 
compete In the state final* later.

It'i So Easy
. to reach 130,000 readers 

with a low-cost HERALD Want- 
Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask 
for Ad-Taker.

of the group, Introduced a 
panel composed of Brace Me- 
I,aln and Robert Johnson, 
maintenance department of the 
Los Angeles County Road De 
partment, and Tom Smith and 
Harold Wilson, civil engineers. 

McLaln outll
and gutter 

Improvements In tract areas by 
co'inty Improvement districts

or by private contract.
A proposal to change th* 

Carmn mailing address east of 
the projected Harbor Freeway 
from Torrance to Wllmlngton 
was defeated with a recom 
mendation -that the 
request « pon (Hi substation, 
from the Torrance Post Offle* 
be established In a central lo 
cation In the area.

DO YOU LIKE FRIED EASTERN OYSTERS?
TRY

ZIM'S CAFE
24641 NMIONNE - LMSTA

We Sake Our Own Mas • Opan 5:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

MORE EARNING MILEAGE
FROM YOUR SAVINGS

Y«», your dollars earn more dollars at 
Souihwe«-3V4% yearly. And your tavJugj 
are insured up to 110,000. •

TOUAHCI MAWCH.

BILLIONS IN STEEL EXPANSION
/ .,

MEAN THOUSANDS MORE JOBS

The steel companies' multi-billion dollar expansion plans 
mean new plants, new equipment, new processes to keep 
pace with our rapidly increasing population and steadily 
rising living standards.

The companies plan to add 15 million tons of new steel- 
making-capacity during the next three years.

Steel's great new growth also will create thousands of 
new jobs   good jobs. There will be good jobs in the steel 
industry itself and all the other industries big and little  
that use steel or supply the needs of the steel companies.

Steelworkers average more than $100 a week, placing 
them among the top 10 per cent of American workers. In 
addition, steelworkers have substantial benefits such as 
insurance, pensions and others.

Today electric power, electronics an<Tmany branches of 
science, are all working right with and for"the steelworker. 
Machines do heavy work formerly done by hand. Horse 
power has replaced human muscle power for most jobs.

Among the 645,000 steelworkers are men adept in almost 
any trade or vocation you can name. In addition to the men 
who operate furnaces and mills there are bricklayers, car 
penters, machinists, toolmakers   more than a thousand 
different kinds of jobs.

The steel worker is a leader among wage earners. He 
stands high in his community. He has dignity. He has 
leisure. His job is safe and rewarding.

He works in an industry that is basic to our country's 
prosperity basic to your own prosperity because...
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